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bMai-ons cf simular nuxiuory. 1vith these ours, tue nucî te wors hie titoir steain-
illiplements of luusbandry, Lods and niaterials boats." .%for bilidinF huts, together with a soldier's il Oneo f the new sights that tii-st strikes
nation fer six mnths mand soute certain arti- an Anietican cye> is tho nuînber of the red
cles of clcthing, under the expectation that coats--.of ellicerganmd soidicîs thut lie meets
fxy a ure iivectidea of proporty they nîight wvith inite old worlid. Having been in
Le induccdlte become industrious. But-.vitii Halifax anid «New Brunswic4, 1 ivas parti-
&Il those aulvuintages, i tbe und of the tlrst ally prepuyed for sucia an e,ýhibition. TI'lî
six nuonths they were, for the mont p art, as red coated soidicrs and bine coated olicers
destitute as ivhen they fi-st landed; and thuongthehstrectsinPert8moutlu. Otiemnuets
durisigth ceisuin& winter, n luaviig luos- with themu every faim lie takes. luideed it
pitli accommodations, unany were eut of by is ne wonder titat the English flnd little
Iie frost. 0 adifllculty iii proeuriaig recruits, and the best

As icte as the lest winter, thcy %were pro- of dietui tue; for the poor feliew heme mnust
vided for in moaiey fromn a chiaritabie fuid have a very lad taste, not to exehangre lais
in tho town of iliifax, foi-certain conuforts, dtoubtful condition in lite aud lais rags, for a
as flaunels, entables, &c; butaithougs itis red broadcluîhtcent, ntd cap, and trinurings,
aiuw tw6ulty years siruce they %vere 1ulnccd ivitit enougli te cat, anda but litile to do.
ultuw thei tpo.s, di ground they occiipy they Il Another of the new siglits is the ser-
Iiive irmied, nu comuniiy, to the leader vants in thei- ricit liveries. lThe gentlemen's
or principal ofwhàch the unney appropriated servants of Euugiand look very like our dan-
Idât winter couaid bu sallely givent. Il dies, mand the géstdemen sounewhiat like our

1 think the, forgoing niay be consideredl ns wvaiters. liidced, one's ideas cf proprîety
alibi-ding the best pracîjeal epiportunity ci' arc- ofien wontlerfully paizzled. These soi-
testiigu tho doctrine of inîmediate ernancipa- vants are saich weii dressed fellows, in such
iiun. 1 believe it te bu an eternal tritth, fine broadeloth,with se mny trappings, that
thait uneuiliglîencd main is ainqttaiiftud for 1 have te pucker up my unouth twico before
btlfgovtyrnîiiptt. lI'lie blessiaiga of fjedim [ cat ask thiet to (Io a job. 1 cannot tell
cit U14l be floutid îvhre iinteligence is dii. servant fri master, aiud therefore 1 ofien
fit.ed. Laziinuas and ignorance are nearly gotwatiting. Opposite niy hotel ini Ports-
allied ta impoteaiev of citaiacter; aaid befere itionti, a 1elloiv tins ofien popped his head
the b oxsag f liberty are hestowed, %va ont, who interests nie maich. I-e bas on a
sliilfi ho c'ertatin iii N'<hat natîer tlîey inay powdcrcd wig, sçarlet breeches, silik stock-
bu improved. 1 rn, dear sir, with respect- ings, silver bitxkles anda a cent covered ail
fui cousideration. with ernbroidery and spangled buttons. If

- W.. Au4 DURsoN, M. -De 1 bad Bot bad a bint ôr-twe, 1 shoaiid have
- - - taken hiih for the Duke cf Wellington. He

Frora the Portland Advcriser. looks very like, the wig excepted, our Ma-
LETTER FROM MR. BROOKS. jor Gonerals of militia on a iuster day. It

THKNS INEAOAND.would be a long wvhile before 1 could ninke
T13INGS~uî INEîLNny ruind te ask stnch a piece of furnitaire

June 1835. todo any thitîgiait a servile way. Il is naster,
"A truce to essays. I amt on the wing whoin 1 have since seeui, dresses very like

again. Yen nity consider me on Zlie moud seine cf etir plain mnen -and herein is a les-
Ie Lon-don, nxonnted on an English coachi- son for a man-lover of fine dresu, tîtat hoe is
thiey neyer say stage bei-e that'sa Yatikee- playing in A merict the very same part that
iî, and marks an Anierican in En-flatid. a niester makes bis tivery-servant play in
Stage coc, they soinetinies say-never Englnnd. Aixd here is another lesson,. tue,.
"drier," but ialways Il couchnait." Ycs, for us. How ridiculous is thnt siliy imita-
yen may consider me on a stage coacht, bc- tion cf livery in the Northemn States--it is
iuy gallopped off ta Lendon froni Ports- iveli enousgh in the Souitern, in another
moutht, ('f2 miles) in 7k boeurs, inciaiding condition cf soclety. 'When an Anierican
stoppages ; lare 12 shillings (abouit tiuree livery is sunob a iniserable beggariy imitation
dollars) without the coaehwtan, whîo cornes of tha rieh and costly dresses one secs here
in fot 60 cents more. You sec 1 arn par- -wheu an :Englishman, toc, can put on ltis
ticalar as a vuide-book. The faet is, these livery ci-est of the arrns of bis fanxiiy; where-
are verylittl thinga that every body wants as,. we repuablicon Ameticans cannott for
tu knoiv, and therefore 1 have treasured the life of uis, tell what familles we came
thiten nap; and now, if any one wili take te frotua; a large unajority of us hmving ne fami-
trouble te, draw comparisous, ho will sec liesut ail. When we bave the ceatef ara,
fliat land-mnotion i. about thte saine in Eug- Iet uis den te livery mand not before,»
land as li the Nortitern States, and cheaper Thore are nxany littie things ail along the
thian it la in the Scutheru. Steamboat fare i-ced, te remind me that 1 arn in a foreigu
is dearer. lIn laxxd.caxriage, te Engliuih country. The eayles ne longer answer my
are n. century abead cf us, ini couufort, purpose. The ggvereign and the crowit have
expedition, certaînty cf motion, &c. &c. taken their place. Iusteàd ce dollars and
li steainhoat carrnage, we are little more cents, the tl i al cf shillings and pence.
tIbm a century ahead o *f tbcxn-and as much A- differênt law cf the road prevaili, direct-
better as thiuir carniages auud horses, aï th. dii y tlierevý-rse ef-urs. The coachmauas-

es ail carringes on te right-hand iuutead, of
the leri.

To bc eoÀltinucdl.

The Gencral Convention of Dolegates
frointtoe mperance Societies throughout
the Country assenibled in the Province
Bui1iung yesterday. The Solicitor General
wvas called te the chair-and after an Ad-
dress, on tho subject of Temperance had
been mail by Beamish Murdochi, Esq. seve-
rai Resolutions wvere passed, lîaving beeàa
supported by appropriate remarks frein the
movers.-Nov.

Post Offiec, Haifax,
l4thi October, J 835.

The Mail for England by Il. M. Packet
Reynard, witt hc closedl on Tuesday even-
ing next, at 5'elqck.

MARRIE»
On Saturday last, by theVencrable Arcli-

deacon Wiffis, Mr. Henry Browne, cf
London, te Mlargaret llawthorn, fouujl
daugrhter cf Mr. Jicob Kubo, cf Cole
Harbour.

At K'entville, ot, thec eth inst. by the
Rev. George Strutbcrs, Mr. Thomas Ly-.
diard, te Luanna, daugliter of Dr. Isaac
,Webster, of that; place.

»IED
Tuesday evening, after a lingering iliness,

Mr. Williûîm H. Iogers, in the 42d year of
bis age, for many yeara; in the Engineet
Department.

Monday inorning, aged O months, Charles
M esse, only sois of Mr. E. A Moody.

Tuesday inorning, Capt. Alex. Strachaza,
youngest son cf Mr. William St rachan, 'au
the 2$Jth year of bis age.*

Friday, John lVan. Dupuy, in the 3Oth
year of his age, son of the'late M1r. John
Dupuy.

Saturday morning, John M'Colla, Esq.
for uuany years Fort Mfajor of Halifax, and
Adjutant G en. of Militia.

This nxorning, Samuel G. Smith, second
son cf MN. A. 3. Smith, aged il yeaxs Mdi
six months.

.AtYarmoutb, on the Pth instant, gatine
Sheldon Poole, Esq., one cf the oldest set-
tiers of that Township.

PUBLIC TEIANKSGIVING.

A soiemn season cf publie worship is ap-
pointed te be held in the Qranville-Street
Church, in gratitude te, Almighty Cod in
nxercifully premerving this comusunity du-
ring the ptesent senson, frein the dreadful
scourge 'with which they were visited "ii
time lastyear. The seviceswil<çommence
with pxiyer on Sahavdyy next, at 3 o1élock,
P. m. I'reaching iun the eveang. Ou-
Sunday, tho regular threD services,>a oitAOU
Mopnday aise such serviest asa shali b. .aý
nomacedon Sunday. Septeaberlê


